
Minutes of the December 5, 2022, Meeting of the IHE POA 

The meeting was called to order by the president Chuck Styers at 7:07 pm. 

Other Board members present were Christi Bell, Deb Hood, Bev Maloy, Don 

Kanapkey, Pam Barquest, and JoAnna Takemura. 

No minutes from the November 7, 2022, meeting were available due to Bev 

Maloy’s computer problems. The minutes will be reconstructed once the 

computer is back in service and will then be posted on the IHE website. 

Treasurer’s report: was given by the treasurer Deb Hood. $2,000.00 was 
transferred from the IHE savings account to the IHE checking account to 

cover upcoming expenses. Motions to approve: 1st-Christ Bell   2nd- Don 

Kanapkey. 

There was no ACC report. 

Old Business: Deb Hood presented a letter from the IHE POA CPA 

explaining the POA non-profit status. The POA is not an exempt organization 

under 501 c.                            

Wrapped gifts will be delivered on Saturday December 17, 2022, by Chuck 

Styers, JoAnna Takemura, and Bev Maloy, to the needy families asking for 

assistance.  

Santa’s visit is scheduled for Saturday 12/18, 2022, at 2pm. Santa, Mrs. 

Claus, four elves, and 2 toy soldiers will meet at 1:30pm at Christi Bell’s 
house to board the decorated trailer to begin the tour of each street in the 

community. There will be music and a photographer for pictures with Santa. 

An invitation will again be extended to our SBFD and a donation will again be 

given to them if they are able to join the tour. 

New Business: The Christmas Lighting Contest will be on Saturday, 12/17, 

2022. Chuck Styers, JoAnna Takemura, and Bev Maloy will carpool after dark 

for the tour around every street in the community to judge the contestant 

entries. Contestant entry categories will be for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 2 honorable 

mentions, and best religious. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:44pm by 

Chuck Styers. The next meeting will be January 2, 2023, at 7 pm at the 

pavilion. 

Respectfully submitted, Beverly Maloy, secretary. 


